
PP韩国三星TOTAL总代理商当天发货

产品名称 PP韩国三星TOTAL总代理商当天发货

公司名称 东莞市博琪塑胶原料有限公司

价格 .00/千克

规格参数 品牌:PP韩国三星TOTAL总代理商
型号:齐全
产地:韩国

公司地址 总部位于香港，大陆公司位于广东省 东莞市。

联系电话 17620537261 13537064918

产品详情

耐候性PP

Grade

BI392

BI792

BJ70M

CH72W

CI72W

BI972

BI492

抗菌PP

Grade

KH52T

Thin film products

PP film accounts for about 10% of the PP dosage, and its characteristics are similar in transparency and surface gloss to
glass paper, but its softness is not good, and there is a strong sound when kneaded by hand; High strength, suitable for
heavy packaging materials; The oxygen permeability is only 30% of that of HDPE film, which is suitable for moisture-
proof packaging materials of Plastic Products Co., Ltd., such as packaging of high-end clothing, drugs, cigarettes, etc.

PP film has good heat resistance and can be boiled for disinfection, used for packaging frozen and fresh food.



The electrical insulation performance of PP film is good, and the oriented film after heat setting treatment can be used
as insulation material for capacitors, motors, and transformers, which is even better than PET film.

The strength, transparency, and glossiness of PP biaxially stretched film (BOPP) are excellent, and can be used for
typewriter tapes, adhesive tape base films, cigarette packaging films, and so on.

Fiber products

PP fiber products mainly include three categories: monofilament, flat filament, and fiber.

PP monofilament has low density, good toughness, and good wear resistance, making it suitable for producing ropes,
fishing nets, etc.

PP flat wire has high tensile strength and is suitable for producing woven bags as a substitute for traditional jute bags.
PP woven bags have high strength and are commonly used for packaging fertilizers, cement, grains, sugar, mineral
powder, and chemical raw materials. PP flat wire can also be used to produce woven fabrics, such as tents, rainproof
fabrics, and colored striped fabrics.

PP fiber is widely used in carpets, blankets, clothing, mosquito nets, artificial lawns, artificial wool, diapers, filter
fabrics, non-woven fabrics, and curtains.
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